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M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Beiug the cousolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,

'wHOLESALEWoollen and General
Dry Goods Merehants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
MeNASTER, DARLING & -CO.
LITIMARY BlEVOLIUTION.-S U.

NELSON & Co. 's Lihrary Associatiou sup.
plies its members with any book puhlished at

wholesale prices. Auy persou senrlîng $4 receives a
certificate of membership, aud is entitled to the

privileges of tjie Associstiou for one year. As a fur-
ther juducemeut tu uew members a handsorne volume
published at $5 will be mnailed free. Write for cata-
logues sud fult information tu R. SPARLING,
Geucral Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toronto.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
49 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grorvenor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES :

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STREET ANO
552 QUEEN STREET, WEsT.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; EsPLAN.
ADE, foot of Priucess St.; BATHURST STREET,

nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.0
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDIN]E
Machine Oul is the Best Lubricator in

the Markcet.
''ie very best Cyinder Oit, Woot Oit, Harness

Oit, etc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Iry our Cauadian Coal Oit Sunlight-; American

'W.W. Soleue. Quatîty uu urpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO,
TORONTO.

THE
IMPROVED

MdlWasher
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

small valise.
Vat. lut. U. 1884.-

W. Uenl,Tioto.

SA TIS,4ACTION GUARANTEED OR
VONrEy REFUNDED.

S$1000 REWAR Wsigd igh an
easy. The clothes have that pure whiteuess which
no other mode of washiug cau produce. No rubbiug
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old gFIl eau do the wasing as well as an older
person. To place it lu every househotd, the price has
been placed St $3, sud if flot found satisfactory,
noney refuuded. Sec what Thet Bajtisi asys:
"From persoual examinatiou of its construction sud

*îxpence lu lis use we commend it as a simple, sen-
ible, scientific sud successful 'machine, which suc-
:eeds in doing its work admirably. The price, $3
laces it withîn the reach of ait. [t 15 a time anti

rabour-sving machine, is substanîlal sud enduring,
aud la cheap. From trial in the household we can

DR. DORENWEND'S

The most ivouderful preparation ever discovered for
resroring the natural colour sud vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, sud removes
daudruif, sud is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States sud Canada, Paris Hais

Works, zos Vongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

JAESPY S

THE BEST THING KNOWN
Furt

Washing and Bleaehing
In Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME sud SOAP AMAZING
LV, sud gives universal s-atisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationsiwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ON LV
SAFE labour-saving compound, sud always bears
the above symbol, sud usme of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

$9000»
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCHI

Men' s size, lu Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to auy address on receipt cf prîce,
or will seud by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt cf fifîy cents, ailowing the privilege
cf examining the Watch before payiug.
Accompauying each Watch will be our

fuit guarautee for twelve usouths.

KENT*BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

BILIOUSNESS.
Billous symptoms invarlably

arise fromn indigestion, such as
furred tongue, vomniting 0of bile,
giddiness, sick headache, irre-
gular bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a fiter or
sieve, to cleanse impurities of
the blood. By irregularity in
its action or suspensions of its
functions, the bile is hiable to
overflow into the blood, causlng
jaundice, sallow complexion,
yellow eyes, bilious diarrhoea,
a languid, weary fefling, and
many other distresslng symp-
toms. Biliousness may be pro-
perly termed an affect ion of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
cured by the grand iregulator of
the liver and biliary organs,
Burdock Blood Bitters. Act up-
on the stomach, bowels and
iver, making healthy bile and

pure blood, and opens the cul-
verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sohd everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

5etertic anb tlzeful.
THosE wbo find milk indigestible should

put a littie lime-water in it.
To brighten or clean silver or nickel-

plated ware, rub with a woollen cloth and
flour.

CEILINGS that have been smoked by an
oul larnp should be washed off by soda and
water.

ONE DOLLAR AGAINST Fîva HUNDRED.
-Isaac Brown, of Bothwell, Ont., was
afflicted with chronic humour in the blood.
lie says one dollar bottle of Burdock Blood
Bitters was worth more than $5oo paid for
other medicines. It is a reliable biood
purifier.

THERE is nothing better than cold water,
applied severai times daiiy, for preserving,
strengthening and cooling the eyes.

COARSz HOMINY.-This is otherwise
known as cracked corn. Wash it well and
set to soak ail night. In the morning drain
and cook soft in boiling water saited. Eat
with sugar and cream, or cream oniy.

A PLEASING DUT.-" I feel it my duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert, P. Q.,
" that Burdock Biood Bitters cured my wife
of liver complaint, from which she had been
a chronic sufferer. Iler distressing, painful
symptoms soon gave way, and I can highiy
recommre'sd the medicine to ail suffering as
she did."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Beware et limitations.

Imitations and conterfeits have again appeared.
Be sure that the word " HOIRSFORD'S" is on the
wrapper. None are genuine without it.

SALAD.-In making saiad sauce take the
yolks of two eggs stirred with a wooden
spoon ; add salad oil drop by drop, stirring
constantiy tili quite thick ; add a littie mus-
tard, sait, and very littie vinegar-tarragon
is best-a littie sugar, and three tabiespoon.
fuis of cream.

RHEUMATISM; yes, and Neuraigia, too,
are greatly reiieved and often entirely cured
by the use of Perry Davis' Pain- Kiler. -Try
it.

A VERY soft and pretty fringe for home-
mnade rugs is to be obtained by ravelling out
the good parts of old stockings and mittens.
The crinkled appearance is its pretty feature,
and it iasts for years under ordinary wear.
Excellent effects are obtained by mixing the
colours.

A BOON TO HouSEKEEPRS.-Washing
day and house-cleauing lime lose haif their
terrors when the thrifty housekeeper uses
JAMES PYLR'S PEARLINE.

BUTTERED TOAST.-SliCe the bread nearly
au inch thick, pare off the crust, and toast
quickly over a clear fire, Butteriug each piece
lightiy as you take it from the toaster. Lay
it in a bot dish until ail are done. As soon
as the last slice cornes from the ire, send ail
to the table. Should a corner scorch, scrape
before you butter it. The w-hole surface
shouid be of a light yeiiow brown.

COLD PUDDING.-One, pint of cream,
the rind of a iemon. and a bit of mace. Su-
gar to taste. Boil together, then take out
the peet and beat it in. a Mortar, *Pass it
through a sieve, and put it itt the cream.
Let it stand tili nearly cold, pour it gentiy in-
to the beaten yolks of six eggs, mnix weli and
pour into a mould, set the mouid in a pan of
boiiing water with a lid, and boil upon a
slow ire gently for haif-an-hour, and set it to
cool.

A DOUBLE BENEFT.-Ifairy Ricardo, of
Toronto, certifies to the benefits received
from the use of Hagyard's Yeliow Oul as a
cure for rheumatism and deafness, his aflhic-
tion with these combined -troubles being a
severe one.

IIERB SAUCE, FOR FLAVOURINGSIice
a stick of horseradish very finely, and with
il two shaliots and a clove of garlic. Put
these into a saucepan ; add a handfui of fresh
parsiey sprigs, the leaves picked from a sprig
of thyme, som'â winter savory, a dozen pep-
percorns, a pinch of cayenne, a teaspoonful
of bruised ceiery seed, and a tablespoonful of
sait. Pour over these six tabiespoonfuis of
vinegar, the juice of a lemun, and a pint of

THEY SAY
LOVE IAUCHS AT LOCKSMITHSu

And we ail know that a NM11 1 '
Combination Lock won't kcOeP
the averager small boy ln thO
bouse if there happens to be &
Circus ln town, or a favouralî
opportunlty presents îtself foi'
fixing a tin pot attachnlllt
to an orphan dog's tail;* but
only give hlm one of the L
QU OR TEA CO.'S attractive BOY5

Books, and the enthusiastIe W$l
ln which he will whistle "I{OlX''
Sweet Home," and stay tIiOi'
to, is surprising.

CURES ALL HUMdORSI
from a common fllotcea or ErqPt1190'
to the worst Scrof ula. Sait reT 0
66eersregeScaly or iRough scv
ln short, ail diseasea caused by bail blWOd'
conquered by this powerfui, purifyillI.i
Invigorattng medicine. Great BattEll 8 5 0cers rapidly heal under île benîgn l il hi
Especially bas It înanifested Its pot0flc
curiug Tetter, Rose Rash flou "4%ý

huncles, Sore Eyes, SeroluloUs oSo
ansd Sweliin 0.)Hitp-Joint DisU0¶ton

flViklte Swelli ugs, oitre8 or Iri'
Neclkp and Enlarged Glands. Send 
cents iu stamnps for a large treatise,'Fwlth,,ýe
ored plates, on' SkIn Diseases or the
amount for a treatise on Scrofulious Afed;5

"1THE BILOOD IS THE Llg]*,.
Thoroughiy cleanse It b y usîng Dr. P iCf,,ô9
Goldens 1%edcal jeicvery, and 90
digestioni, a fair skini buoyali o
its, vital strength, and seunduOO
constitsetioss, wiil bé established.

CO)NSUMPTIONje
which la Serofulous Diseane 0 l

aug, la promptly and certainiy
and"ocured by thia God-glven remedy i
before the last stages of the disease i 1 C
Froine is wonderful power over this m
fatal disease, when first offr ahi lW 0
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. 3~
tbought serlously of cal ing lt bis
*u'mptloia Cure," 1but abandoned thAt I'î 1.
as too limited for a medicine whlcb, frI60
wonderful combination of tonie, or te b
Ing, alterative, or blood-cieanslng, ont __l

ectoral, sud nutritive properties,18u la
not ouly as a remedy f or consunîptiofl f0
unge, but for al

CHRONIO DISEABS 0
0F TE

Livèër, Blood, and LUno(S
tIf you feel du)], drowoy, debltaed,~'

saliow color of skin, or yellowioh-broWnjll
on face or body, frequent headache Or
ness, bad taste in mouth, internai heat or %j<0
aiternatitsg with hot flashes low spiitsod
gioomy borebodings, irregular appetllte 5 I
coated tongue, you are su fferiug f rom)11
gestion, Iyspepsi a, and Torpld JJirej1
or "flhJlonnes@eInlumaux eue 0 M
part of these symptoms are ex perieDked* @9
a remedy for al such cases, ijr. Ipierp11
Golden liedical DlscoverY l

Severe Coughmgi, consumptiODSq~
kiudred affections, il la a sovereljn rn

Send tcm cents lu stam p s for Mr. lr
book on Consumption. Sold by »r8191t

PRICE $I1.009 FoRa*a- o0
World's Dispsnary Modicat AssoCIsdtly'

Proprietors, 68.3 Main St., BIL<>, #

ANTI-DILIOUS and CATMA%*1c
Sold by Druggists. 25 cents a Via1

'$500 REWAIID
loffered by the prOreo a

cf Dr. Sa4rels Catarrhb%E;
for a case of catarrh"w bt

Ifyou have a diobh8X ba-
le 1 ~the nose, offensiVeori î.

wlse, Partil EOsof Bie1 j,at
or hearlng, weak e u

or presesure lu head, youh ave Caaru
sanda ofcases terminate in onDr aesCAA.qR um Pt10flcvor
cases of Catarrh "fCold lIn 0.~.
Qnd C3atarrhal headacie. 50
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